List of Guest Houses near the UN Complex

1. Village Villa
   • **Address:** 107 United Crescent, Off United Nations Avenue, Behind Village Market, opposite gate H
   • **URL:** [http://www.villagevilla.co.ke/](http://www.villagevilla.co.ke/)
   • **Email address:** info@villagevilla.co.ke
   • **Contact number:** +254-722510431 / +254-725080040
   • **Distance from the UN:** 1.0 km

2. The Premier Suites
   • **Address:** 236 Gigiri Drive, Opposite US Embassy
   • **URL:** [https://thepremieresuites.com/](https://thepremieresuites.com/)
   • **Email address:** info@thepremieresuites.com
   • **Contact number:** +254-700377679 / +254-722104275
   • **Distance from the UN:** 190 m

3. Smothers Suites
   • **Address:** 122 United Nations Crescent, off Gigiri Drive
   • **URL:** [https://smotherssuites.com/](https://smotherssuites.com/)
   • **Email address:** info@smotherssuites.com
   • **Contact number:** +254-724629438 / +254-715284979
   • **Distance from the UN:** 450 m

4. Bonsai Villa
   • **Address:** Gigiri Drive, Off United Nations Crescent, Behind Village Market, opposite gate F
   • **URL:** [http://www.bonsaivilla.com/](http://www.bonsaivilla.com/)
   • **Email address:** info@bonsaivilla.com
   • **Contact number:** +254-722510431 / +254-720204349
   • **Distance from the UN:** 850 m

5. Dreamplace bed and breakfast
   • **Address:** 75 United Nations Crescent
   • **URL:** [http://dreamplace.co.ke/](http://dreamplace.co.ke/)
   • **Email address:** info@dreamplace.co.ke
   • **Contact number:** +254-708788488 / +254-786788488
   • **Distance from the UN:** 1.2 km
6. Orchid Homes
   - Address: 70 Gigiri Court, off United Nations Crescent
   - URL: https://www.orchidhomeske.com/
   - Email address: info@orchidhomeske.com
   - Contact number: +254-717060905 / +254-717060905
   - Distance from the UN: 1.2 km

7. Shanema Homes
   - Address: UN Close Road, Off United Nations Crescent
   - URL: http://www.shanemahomes.com/
   - Email address: info@shanemahomes.com
   - Contact number: +254-20-2691911 / +254 -700333404 / +254-7226222480
   - Distance from the UN: 1.4 km

8. Gigiri Lion Villas
   - Address: Gigiri Drive, Opposite US Embassy
   - URL: http://glv.co.ke/
   - Email address: reservations@glv.co.ke
   - Contact number: +254-111200200
   - Distance from the UN: 0.5 km

9. Cozy Stead
   - Address: UN Close Road, Off United Nations Crescent
   - URL: http://www.cozy-stead.co.ke/
   - Email address: info@cozy-stead.co.ke
   - Contact number: +254-799572828 / +254-798643526
   - Distance from the UN: 1.4 km

10. The Cottage Guest House
   - Address: 42 Gigiri Court, Off United Nations Crescent
   - URL: https://thecottagekenya.com/
   - Email address: info@thecottagekenya.com
   - Contact number: +254-707065133
   - Distance from the UN: 1.3 km